Lake Park Athletic Boosters
Minutes from September 12, 2016 Meeting
Present: Victoria Zepeda, Sherry Schellinger, Gina Cestone, Debbie McComb, Linda Wolf, Margaret Ross, Milissa
Riley, Karen Robinson
Absent: Mary Arey, Pete Schauer, Cara Steetz, Cyndy Adcock, Kathy Hocuk
Others:
Call to Order: 7:11pm
Secretary’s Report: Gina Cestone made a motion to approve the May meeting minutes. Linda Wolf seconded the
motion. The motion was approved. Gina Cestone made a motion to approve the August meeting minutes. Linda Wolf
seconded the motion. The motion was approved.
Treasurer’s Report: Margaret reviewed her report. Current cash balance $20,522.85 and money market balance
$71,781.70.
- Paid for four additional Ipads, six Shadowman Tackle Technique Trainers, two Nikon Coolshot Range Finders,
Izzo score card keepers and the Pro Coach Timing System.
Sherry Schellinger made a motion to approve the August 31, 2016 Treasurer’s Report. Gina Cestone seconded the
motion. The motion was approved.
Gina Cestone made a motion to approve the 2016-2017 Athletic Boosters Budget. Sherry Schellinger seconded the
motion. The motion was approved.
Athletic Director’s Report: Reviewed Pete’s emailed report.
1. Thanked the Boosters for coordinating the Friday Night Football game followed by a large cross country invite,
both events provided challenges due to the weather and the movement of equipment between campuses.
2. Wish List invoices have been emailed for payment.
3. 1st payment due to the district for the East Campus Stadium Scoreboard replacement.
Committee Reports
a. Vice President’s Report: She is set for the Fall sports season with openers & closers. Volunteers for the
Powder Puff game are being coordinated by Jennifer Sweeney.
b. Concessions Report: Weather for the Powder Puff game looks good, could be thunder for the Homecoming
Game. Game versus DeKalb had higher concession sales than expected at $4400. Concession stand will be
open for Saturday Freshman Games at 9am and 10:30am, last year’s sales were $419.
c. Spirit Wear & School Store: Spirit Wear was not sold on Friday, the weather was questionable and Sherry
could not be there and did not have anyone to cover it. Sherry is continuing to have difficulty with the Wi-Fi.
Sherry will look into the Hot Spot options. Ordered additional tees; ordered some additional grey “Protect the
Shield” tees. Looking to sell Lake Park Lancer Flags. The cost per flag is $13.60, we would be selling the
flags $25 per flag. Victoria will look into pricing breaks on the flags if we order 30 or 50.
d. Sponsorship Report: Athletico’s signed sponsorship contract has been received, check has not yet been
received. GEI Signs looked at the peeling scoreboard, looking for pricing and options. The State Farm Bear
with the T-Shirt cannon will be at three games this year.
e. Fundraising Report: Need more gym shoes to reach the minimum goal. Boosters will be a part of the huge
recycling event the Saturday in Roselle. There are drop off locations in both of the school lunch rooms and
the park districts. Milissa will forward an email reminder to the Team Parents to help spread the word. The
fundraiser/collection ends on September 30th.
f. Membership Report: No report.
g. Marketing/Communications: Looking for graphic designer/creative people to fill this opening.

h. Scholarship: No report.
School Board Representative – Not Available

Old Business/New Business
- Looking to fill Secretary, Vice President and President positions for next year.
Meeting adjourned at 8:30pm.

